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In the early and lamentable death of

Father Ryan, the Toet Iciest of the
South," thf world has lost a good man
and a true pnet. "Those whom the
gods love die youDg'

Thf.be is a strong flavor of truth in
the statement recently made by Mr.
Daniel, of Virginia, in a speech in the
United States Srnate, in which he said :

"You might as well put a mustard plas-

ter on a bald bead for heart disease as
to apply legislation for the cure of labor
troubles."

EMTEnon William, of Germany, has
sent the Tope a costly gold cross mount-
ed with jewels, as a souvenir of German
gratitude for the friendly offices ren-
dered by Ilia Holiness in arbitrating the
iispute between Germany and Spain

over their respective claims to the Caro-
line Islands.

The New York Times, which was the
first newspaper to claim Hayes' election
as President in 1P7'3, and which clung
tenaciously to the lie from that time un-

til years afterwards, now refers to the
period "when the business of the gov-
ernment was in the hands of Mr. It. B.
TIayea aa general superintendent, for
he term of four years."

TnE address of the Committee of the
Constitutional Convention in regard to
the thorough enforcement of the or-

ganic law of the State bv appropriate
legislation, will be found in another
part of our paper. Some of the Repub-
lican papers display their ignorance by
calling it a 'Democratic appeal," but
six of the signers to it, Including

General Palmer and Ex-Judg- e

John M.'Broomall, are and always have
ben staunch Republicans.

TnE money-makin- g success of a mod
ern evangelist seems to be as ereat as
being the owner of a Soldier's Orphans'
.School. Sam Jones and Sam Small, the
two Southern moral so called,
each cleared three thousand dollars in
uieir late four weeks' crusade aeainst
sin in the wicked city of Chicago.

iF it can prevent it, Congress won't
surrender its control over big approria-tio- t:

bills, and we learn, therefore, witn-o- ut

acy surprise that the House Judi-
ciary Commitee last ween reported

a joint resolution proposing a
Constitutional ameudment giving the
Prteident power to veto specific items
in an appropriation bill, while approv-
ing the rest of its provisions. Several
attempts have of Iaie years been made
to incorporate such an amendment in
the Constitution, but they have always
failed. The reason for this result is not
apperent to ordinary mortals, nor do we
believe that Mr. Tucker, of Virginia,
who is chairman of the committee, and
made the report, could satisfy any intel-
ligent man why the committee thus
acted. Pennsylvania and New York
have such a clause in their constitu-
tions, and it has saved each of their
treasuries from being robbed of many
thousauds of dollars for useless and un-
necessary purposes.

James Pollock has
doubtless held office longer than any
ether maa in the State. Long before
he ran as the Know-Nothin- g candidate
for Governor against Bigler in 1854,
and was elected, he held office in
Notthnmberland county, where he
lived, a".d had been in Congress. After
he went out of the Governor's office in
lS'-S-, be filled two or three positions in
Philadelphia under the general govern-

ment until a short time ags, and last
week he was summoned from private
life and appointed by the United States
Circuit Court as Chief Supervisor of
Elections for the district of Philadel
phia. This position requires about as
little to be done as any office that can
possibly be imagined, and as the Judge
who appointed him holds his office for
for life, if he behaves himself well,
Tollock will likely die with his official
harness on. He is said to be a very
amiable man, and, like the Irishman's
turtle, remarkable for his good beha
vior.

Hon. John Lowry, editor of the
Indiana Times and ex- - member of the
i uislatare. died at his residence in
Indiana, after a brief illness, on Fri
.vv last, in the fifty-fift- h year of his
age. He was elected to the Assembly

in 1382, and in 1B84, and was
as useful and fearless a member as has
occupied a seat in that body for a long

time. He was a strong Republican, but
when an important public matter was

to be considered he had the courage and
independence to do what he believed to
i inst and right. At the extra session

j
of 1B3. rendered memorable on so
nrmnfc of the protracted and fruitless
Btni7rl between the Republican Senv.. -- eo-

ate and Democratic House over the ap-

portionment bills, Mr. Lowry became so

disgusted at the persistency of Thomas
V. Cooper and his Republican followers

the Senate in forcing through that body
an extreme partisan Congressional appor-

tionment, that he introduced into the
House a bill of his own framing known
as the "Lowry bill," and although it
did not do adequate justice to the De-

mocracy of the State, it was an immense
improvement ou the Senate measure
championed by Cooper and his friends.
The Democratic majority in the House
in order to end the struggle passed Mr
Lowrv's bill as a compromise, but the
Republicans in the Senate promptly re

jected it, and there the matter ended,
and there it has remained ever since.
although the Republicans controlled
tmth houses at the last session. On
nihpr nuestions of State concern Mr.-

Ixjwry always acted the part of an hon
est. conscientious representative who

' was more intent upon promoting the
public weal than upon securing the su-

premacy of his party by means of un-

just legislation. His untimely
de;Uh ii a eerious loss to Indiana county.

There is trouble in Louisville, and
a great deal of it, over the appointment
of Mrs. Virginia C. Thompson to the
office of postmistress at that city. She
is stylish and good-lookin- g is the
daughter of Eev. Alexander Campbell,
of West Virginia, who was the founder
of the Campbellite Church, and is repre-

sented by one who knows her well to be

"as smart as chain lightning." It is

said that when the Presidential election
of 1980 was over, Mrs. Thompson got
up a petition in favor of her appoint-
ment which was addressed to "Presi-

dent Tilden." She went straight on

getting signers to her petition, on the
theory that Tilden was elected, until
the Electoral Commission cheated him
and declared Hayes as President.
Here was a dilemma, but Mrs. T. was
equal to the occasion, and simply clip-

ped off the Tilden address and substt-tutt- d

one to Hayes. Then she went to
Washington, where she hunted up
Judge Black and Garfield, the latter
being then in the House, and both of
them members of the Campbellite
Church. They went with her to the
White House, and before they left it
naves promised to appoint her, and he
did so. She was reappointed by Mr.
Arthur, and has therefore held the of-

fice for eight years. During the last
Presidential campaign she kept her eye
on the main chance, and is said to have
divided her political affections impar
tially between Blaine and Cleveland by
contributing an equal amount to each
campaign fund. She has been at Wash-
ington for a month or more, and through
Mr. Willis, the Louisville Congressman,
has prevailed upon Mr. Cleveland to re-

appoint her, although he did not want
to do so. A big indignation meeting
and a big ratification meeting have been
held in Louisville over her nomination.
which is now in the hands of the Post-offic- e

Committee, but has not yet been
finally acted upon, bhe solemnly pro- -
teats that she was for Cleveland all the
time, and Senator Beck espouses her
cause, while Senator Blackburn is op
posing her. It looks, however, as if
Alexander Campbell's daughter will
come out ahead.

Mr. Fowderly, Grand Master
Woikman of the Knights of Labor, Is
and always has been a Democrat, bu
he emphatically repudiates the project
recently started iu some quarters of the
State of nominating him as the next
Democraticcandid ate for Governor. ' He
says he has no political aspirations, and
even if be had, he could not neglect the
interests of the organization of which
he is the head. This plain statement
from Mr. Powderly's own lipa Iu, Phila
delphia on last Saturday, has dispelled
the dreadful fear with which the Re
publican papers were seized when it was
first announced that a movement was
on foot among the Democrats to make
him their candidate. Mr. Powderly
would undoubtedly be a wonderfully
strong candidate, and Blaine's eighty
thousand majority in the State in 1884,
which everybody knows was brought
about by thirty thousand Irish Demo-
crats voting for him, would disappear
as mist does before the morning sun, if
Powderly and Beaver were contestants
in the coming campaign. This would
more certainly be the result if Beaver
should undertake to stomp the State, as
he has never yet made a political speech
during a campaign in which he did not
commit one or more glaring blunders.
Mr. Powderly's determination not to
enter the political field does him infinite
credit. Owing to the wide extent of the
labor troubles just now he is a most
conspicuous figure, clothed with great
power and with a corresponding respon-
sibility resting upon him. He is a pru
dent, thoughtful man. and is resolute
in his purpose to do what is right and
expedient to compose the present diff-
iculties and guard, as far as he possibly

:

can, their He can
do more good and accomplish better re-

sults in his position than he
could if he was Governor of Pennsylva
nia for twenty years.

Tub marriage license law of this
State was drawn up by the Rev. T. J.
Sherrard, of Honeybrook, in

and put through the Legisla
ture by ben at or ot the same

As it appears in the Legisla

lowing

against recurrence.

present

Chester
county,

ixaalan,
county.
tive Record it requires that "the party1"
applying for license shall be questioned
by the Clerk of the Court to whom the
application is made, and tLe intent of
the requirement, as stated by both the
gentleman referred to, is that any re-

sponsible person may take out license
for friends on satisfactorily answering
the questions of the clerk. But as the
law appears in pamphlet form "the iir-t- y

is changed to .'the parties," so as to
leave the impression that the persons to
be married must go before the clerk and
be questioned. The belief is that this
change was made in order to cause em-

barrassment and brirg such odium on
the law as to cause it to be repealed.
The matter is to be investigated.

Tnir. fund of the New York Sun in
aid of the starring fishermen on the west
coaet of Ireland closed on Friday last,
tte total subscriptions aggregating ofer
eight thousand dollars. The need for
further contributions from this country
is ended by the recent action of the
English Government in sending a com
missioner to dietrlbute food In its own
behalf among the needy inhabitants of
the island, and placing a gunboat at the
seryice of the commissioner to transport
meal and other food to the point where
aid Is still necessary. The letters re-

ceived from the agents of the Sun who
distributed the fund show that those
who have been assisted in their dire ty

will never forget the gratitude
due to their warm-heart- ed American
friends and sympathizers.

Tiik balance sheet of the United
States Treasurer shows that during the
first niue months of the present fiscal
year there has been an increase of over
17,000.000 in. tbe revenues, and a de-

crease of over f16,000,000in the expen
ditures, compared with the same period
last year a Det gain of $23,000,000.
This don't look mnch like the ruin to
the credit of the nation that Republican
newspapers predicted wou'.d be brought
about by the election of a Democratic
President.

RAILROAD LEGISLATION.

Citizens Urged to Unite in the Election
or a Legislature mat nm uiivrcc

the State t'onstitotion.

The committee of members of the
Constitutional Convention of 18 3 has
issued an address to the people or renn- -

sylvania, calling upon them to secure
the election of Legislators who will
faithfully enact the legislation required
by Articles XVI and XVII of the State
Constitution, relating to railroads and
canals. It will be noted that the name
of Franklin B. Gowen has disappeared
from the listasoiiginallyprinted. The
President of Reading refused to sign
the address, and it is probable that he
will be dropped from the committee.
Secretary Newlin has sent out the fol

AN ADDRESS TO TIIB FEOFLK OF PENN
SYLVANIA.

Fourteen vears aeo you called a con
vention for the purpose of amending the
organic law of the Commonwealth.
After nearly a year or patienr ana ia cu-

rious deliberation numerous changes of
imporaanee for the general welfare were
adopted and submitted to the judgment
ment of the peopie at a special election
called for that purpose.

By a majority of 145,000 votes tne
new Constitution was ratified and went
into effect.

Among the most important and val
uable changes thus made and adopted
were those contained in tne sixieeuiu
and seventeenth articles, relating to pri
vate corporations, railroads and canais.
They were intended to limit companies
enjoying corporate franchises to the pur
poses for which they were creaieu, uu
to impose upon them such wholesome
and necessary restrictions as seemed
needful to protect the individual inter-
ests of citizens and communities, as well
as of stockholders, from oppression and
injustice.

Provisions were made forbidding un-

due and unreasonable discrimination in
charges or in facilities for trarponauon
of freight or passengers within the
State, or coming from or going to any
nthcr statu, between individuals, asso- -

iaMn nr rornorations ; against the
consolidation or control of parallel or
nmrtinff linns of railroaas or canais

no-ain- the absorption oi miumg mm
manufacturing rjusinesa oy w"F"1""
bavin? the privileges or common cat
riora atrainRt the furnishing of mate--. . V . , . . 1

rials and snrjDlies to corporations vy

their officers or directors ; against the
irrantinor of free Dasses by railroad com- -

nan M to ftUV DerSOH except .uueuiuia
anrJ pmnlnves. and forbidding any fie

titious increase ol stocK or oonasoi pri
vate corporations.

The Constitution is not agrarian nor
communistic. It assails no right of
property, nor does it give countenance
to nrincioles which would degrade and
demoralize society. Some of the changes
made bv it are rational in scope and
purpose, but they were necessary to put
down known abuses in government and
corporate action ; and they are, ngD.iy
considered, conservative of personal
rights and social order.

But the Constitution cannot wholly
enforce itself ; nor could itiprovide de-

tailed regulations for its enforcement
by the courts of justice, and by execu- -
live BUlUUMllCB. .

must bti provided by the Legislature in
all cases where the laws already in ex
istence cannot be applied or are msuui-cien- t.

Therefore, you commanded the Gen-

eral Assembly to enforce these provis
ions by appropriate legislation. Anis
mandate has not been olxyed ; and, as a
consequence, reform in the management
of corporate business has not been fully-secure-

The people's law is habitually
violated, evaded and defied. The busi-

ness interests of communities and indi-
viduals are sacrificed by reason of un
just and undue discriminations made by
carrying companies in the transporta-
tion of freight ; and. as a result, some
are made to prosper, while others are
left to languish.

Consolidation of transporting compa

The

nies, tnat ongni to auoru me uvut.Kc
of free competition, has not ceased ;

free passes are abundant, in the posses-- ,

sion of those to whom the Constitution
frnhirfs their issue : excessive issues of
stock and bonds, representing no actual
investment, have continued, A he ad
vantages you had the right to expect to
the general business of the State in the
great departments of mining, manufac-
turing snd agriculture, from an honest
enforcement of your fundamental law,
have not, in many respects, been

In view of these facts, the under-
signed, a committee of members of the
convention of 1S73, invoke thoughtful
and efficient action by you in the selec-

tion of members of the Legislature at
the next general election, by due inqui-
ry into the claims 5f candidates upon
jour confidence when nominations are
to be made. By personal conference
with nominees, by resolutions of in-

struction and declarations of opinion in
city, county, district and State conven-
tions, you can secure a Legislature that
will take up, with sinctrity and ear-

nestness, the long neglected work of
constitutional-enforcemen- t legislation.
and carry It on persistently tosuccessrui
results.

That work will involve, among other
things, civil and criminal sanctions for
the provisions of the Constitution. In
proper cases the terrors of criminal pun-

ishment must be brought to bear upon
wilful offenders against the people's
fundameutal law.

This undertaking of constitutional
enforcement should be carried out, as
was the work of the convention itself.
independent and free from all consider-
ations connected with party interests.

No free government can long exist
where the organic law of the State is
habitually defied.
Jas. P, Barr,
J, M. Broomall,
C. R. Buckaliw,
L. C. Casstdy,
Geo. X. Corson,

David X

A. G. CcRTrN,
M.F. Elliott,
J. W. Newlin,
II. W. Palmer,
t,kvi tcooke,
White.

THE "POET TRIEST" DEAD.

Gettysburg.

Father Fyan Expires After a 'Brief Ill-
ness at a Catholic Retreat.

LonsviLLK, April 22. Father Abra-
ham J. Ryan, the "poet priest of the
South," died at the Franciscan Monas-
tery at St. Ronifacius. in this city, at 9
o'clock t. lie came here a
month asro from the Catholic institu-
tion at Reading, near Cincinnati. He
intended to finish a life of Christ, which
he had undertaken. He became ill
within a week with organic heart dis-
ease, and grew steadily worse. For
several days past his mind wandered
and he has talked pitifully of his event
ful Ufa in the war days, and has preached
to imaginary audiences. To-d- ay he
passed into a comatose state from which
he never roused.

Father Ryan was born in Limerick
in 1846. Ilis family came to this coun-
try when he was a baby and located in
Virginia. He was educated in Mary-
land for tbe priesthood. At the out-
break of the war hia brother, Daniel L.
Ryan, enlisted with the Confederates,
and Father Ryan followed, ministering
in the hospitals, preaching in the camp.
and, in an extremity, handling a musket
in the ranks. He was intrusted by the
Confederate officers with many impor-
tant commissions that required intelli-
gence and boldness. After the war ne
was located at Nashville. Clarksville,
Tenn., and at Natchez. Later he went
to Mobile, where be was the firm friend
of Rishop Quinlan. He preached regu

over 5,000, and frequently hundreds
turned away. Owing to irregularities
he was relieved.

When the rebellion ended he left Mo-

bile for Billoxi, six miles from Bean-vol- r,

the retreat of Jefferson Davis, and
became the intimate frieiid of the

of the Confederacy. Later
he was at St. Mary's, Mobile, after
which he began to lecture through the
North for the benefit of charitabl ni

inns and he was for a time at Bos
ton College, where he did some or nis
best writing.

His verses, inspired oy tne war, iuu
of energy and a turbulent, striking im
agery, were widely read in me soum,
and, with Paul Hamilton Hayne, he
shares the honor or reing a wuureiu
poet known in the North. To Irishmen
his writings have always been particu- -
larTs arolnnmn and he contributed to
Mat ij " ' - ' - - - - i ,. .

many Catholic periodicals. vune iu
Mobile, Harrois Taylor, a young law-

yer, persuaded him to collect his poems,
which were published at Taylor's risk.
The best known are "To the bworo or
Lee," "The Conquered Flag," ano to
the memory of his brother, who fell at

HEffRY GRA.TTA.Jf.

Great Irishman Whose Same
Sow Often Recalled.

Is

I will remain anchored here with
fidelity to the fortunes of my countiy.
faithful to her freedom, faithful to ner
fall." o spake Henry Grattan wnen
the Irish Parliament came to an end.
Inseparably coupled with the name of
Grattan, the name or unanes Stewart,
Parnell will go down to posterity, ano
now that Parnell's name is on every lip.
it Is appropriate to bestow a lew mo-

ments to the memory ef his illustrious
predecessor.

Henry 'iratian was uurn t uumiu.
July 3. 1746. His father was a lory.
but young G rattan soon seceoea rrom
his father's faith, for which he was dis
inherited. He entered Trinity oonege
and distinguished himself there and in
1767 was called to the bar in London,
and in1772 in Ireland. In 1775 he en-

tered the Irish Parliament, and. having
given much time to the s.udy or oratory,
at once made hia way to the front. In
1778 he moved an address to the crown,
that the condition of Ireland was no
longer endurable, and although his mo-

tion did not receive the support of the
majority, it led to the reform of many
ftbo ses.

In 1780 be moved his famous resolu
tions that the "King, vith the consent
of the Parliament of Ircla)d, was alone
competent to enact laws to bind Ire-
land." It was in April. 1782. however.
that he aroused the Irish people to the
greatest enthusiasm, when he delivered
his "Declaration of Rights," and began
his speech with "I am cow about to
address a free people." In consequence
of this movement the English Govern
mont was forced to pledge itself to the
redress of Ireland's grievances. Grat
tan was voted 100. 000, but would ac
cept but 50,000, The breaking f the
nromises made bv England led to the
bloodv rebellion of 1798, and Grattan
losing the support of many of his former
allies, some of whom were bought over
bv the English, retired from parliament
In 1800, however, he again entered it to
oppose the bill foi Union, and when
that was passed uttered his inspired
words with which we began our article.
In 1807 he was induced to enter the
English Parliament to lend his assist-
ance to the Catholic Relief bill, and
from this time until his death, in 1820,
made this the one object of his life.
He was buried in Westminster Abbey,
and lies near to the remains of Pitt and
Fox.

A Word to Worker.
If your avocations are mentally or phys-

ically laborious, if they subject yow to ex-

posure in inclement weather, if they confine
yon to thn desk", and are of a nature to in-

volve wear and tear of the brain, and nerv
ous strain, you may occasional require some
renovating tonic. Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ers is the article for yon, it stimulates the
failine energies, invigorates the body and
chum the mind. H enables the sytem to
throw off the debilitating effects of nndoe
fatigue, eives renewed vigor to the organs
of digestion, arousel the liver when Inacttve,
which it very often is with people whose
pursnit are sedentary, renews the Jaded
appetite, and enconrages healthful repose.
Its IngrMSents are safe, and its credentials,
which consist in the hearty endorsement of
persoiis of every c'ass of society, are most
convincing. Admirably is it adapted to the
medical wants of workers.

The anpearanc of Miss Ella nammill,
Ii the streets of Burlington. N. J.,', in a
"Mother Hubbard" wrapper a few nays
ago, caused her to be grossly Insulted. The
Mayor has forbidden the wearing of "Moth-
er Ilubbarda" on the etreets UDless belted.

Ton Who Ia4l lpitry Utm
will find trreat relief from constipation,
headache and nervoustie.s. by taking Sim-

mons Liver Refrnlator. It is a pimple, harm-
less, vegetable compound 9tiretorelieve you,
and ran do no injury- - Tenons of sedenta-
ry habits often suffer with kidney affections.
If thev would maintain the strength of the
digestive organs and improve the quality of
the blood by taking the Regulator it would
restore the kidneys to bealtfc and vigor.

Mr. Bnroh, of Nashville, drove his horse
to the fountain in the public square to
water him, when at the sight of the water
the animal showed every symptom of hy-

drophobia. He dashed through the streets,
biting at every thing In his way. Bnrrh
managed to guide him home, and then shot
him.

country.

A Grat DlMavery.
Mr. William Thomas, of Newton, la. says:

"My wife has been seriously affected with a
cough for twsnty five years, and this spring
more severely than ever before. She had
used many remedies without relief, and be-

ing urged to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
did so, with most gratifying results. The
first bottle relieved her very much, and t!ie
second bottle has absolutely cured her. She
has not had so rood health for thirty years.
Trial bottles free at E. James' drug Btore.
Large size fl.00.

It will not disappoint you. It is the
best article known for purifying the blood

and building up the health and strength.
For 25 years erysipelas broke out in blotches
on my race. I found no cure until I used
Parkers Tonic two years ago. It Is the
medicine for me. E. C. II.

Bayard Taylor always Insisted that ani-

mals recognize and remember t'n speech of
their native land, and it is related of him
that' noticeitg a hippopotamus In Barnum's
museum that looked dejected, Taylor spoke
to it in English, but the beast did not move
its hpad. Then, ffolna to another corner
of the stage, he said In Arabic, 'T know
you : come here to me." The beast at once
turned bis head and lisUned. Taylor re
peated his words, when the animal came to
him and rubbed its head against tbe bars
and looked in tbe face of the speaker with
evident delight. It was probably home-

sick, and a sound It had heard in lis natiye
land was vastly comforting.

Charles Patterson, a notorious chicken
thief of RichraoDl, Va.. was in the habit of
killing and dressing the chickens he stole
before quitting the premises. Unfortunate-
ly for him, be fell asleep wbile picking
chickens on Monday night, and In the morn-

ing the owner found him calmly snoring by
the side of eight well-dress- fowls and a
pile of feathers Richmond roofets will aot
be troubled by Charles for many moons.

was

Mnskrats undermined a dam at South-lngto- n.

Conn., and on MoDday it Jtavo
letting; all the water out of the pond.
About JJl.000 damage was done, but the
whole bas living on fish,

larly at the cathedral, it was filled which were scooped up by the wagon load
at nearly every service to its capacity of 1 from the bottom of the

HEWS ASD OTHER JOTIXGS.

By the use of Buckingham's Dye. the
whiekers may be easily made a permanent,
natural brown, or black, as desired.

The Church of England In the last 25

years has raised and spent for educational
and religious purposes the sum of 1407,866,-18- 5

Clipped the Canada Presbyterian,

under signature of C. Blackett Robinson,
rropr. : I was cured of bili-

ous headaches by Burdock Blood Bitters.

The value of the hardware produced In

the United States each is now about

f60.000.000, and Dearly half of It is made In

Connecticut
--Wyoming cattle kings purchased

67,200 eres at Ilillsboro and Manatee coun-

ties. Florida, for a cattle range. The price
paid 4.000 cash.

way,

town since been
and

dam.

from

year

have

nunfa Remedy cure apeeauy
headache, costlventss, dyspepsia.
ens the stomach and purifies the blood.

The vast extent of the cod uyer ou .u- -

dustry in Norway can be caicair
the fact that in 1885. in Loosen u.

7.000,000 fish were taken, and in we wr

of Nordland 7,50 0,000.
Thru nhiidran named Klusmeyer, who

had beei missing from tixiir borne at Qaln-cy- .

III., since last September, were exhumed
last week from a saud bank, where they
had been burled alive by a cave In.

--At Defiance, Ohio, Frederick LTillerman
aged about 30 years, went out in w
with his wife and two little cnuaren io nan

In the AuglaiM river. The boat eapsizeu
about thirty feet from shore and all were

drowned.
To obtain perfect rest go to bed as soon

after sunset as possible, for it Is laid aown
as a universal law that the hours of dark- -

ness are the only ones during which healthy
sleep is possible. All worry and anxiety
should, as far as possible, be habitually

from the mind for a considerable
time before retiring.

It has been calculated that when f1 rail
way fare Is paid 15 cents of it goes to the
stockholders, 20 cents to the bondholders
and 65 cents towards paying the t of op--

rtin thn mad. being chiefly distributed
among workingmen. This is a general com

nutation which does not apply to all roads.
hr.i it the avArairn for all the roads in me

nenrv Bailey, aged M years, has oeen

arrested at Kalamazoo, Mich., for attempt-

ing to wreck the East-boun- d train on the
Michloan Central, ou Wednesday evening,
&rrii ii Tin made a confession stating
tht. his father had suffered from the Michl- -

n central thmnoh a mfnsal to pay ror
pnii ' . ' ' " - - -

the hurnins of sixty rods fence.
Three young women of Snyder Hollow,

were going home after visiting a neighbor
the other afternoon, when they happened
to see that a big bear was following them
They ran and screamed for about a mile,

bruin loping along behind, ttil he got tired
nf thn fnn. and took to the woods. The
girls had a narrow escape.

Tlenry Fryer, 68 years old, a gatekeeper
t Timid mil Park. Baltimore, was found

on last Friday night, hanging head down
ward from a tree not more than ten feet
from the gate. He had been training a wild
rose vine to run up the tree, and had no

doubt lost his balance, and in falling caught
his foot in a crotch of the tree on which he
was standing.

A dn, l with swords is said to have been
recently fought at New Milton, W. Va., be-

tween Mls Maltie de Monterey and Mis
Grace Dare, because the latter had becotno
thn betrothed of William F. Appleton, a
young bank cashier, after having been en-

gaged to Miss de Montery. Miss Dare Is

said to have been slightly wonnded, and thn
fickle cashier, in admiration of Miss de
Montery's courage. Is reported to have
again engaged himself to her.

R. Li. Judge, while ot hunting near
Spoonvllle, Ga., the other day, heard what
be thought was the gobble of a wild turkey.
He crept towards the sound, saw what he
was sure was a big gobbler and fired.
Thereupon, with a yell, a negro who had
hum trvincr tA cull no wiltf turkeys by Imi
tating their cries, jumped to his feet, with
the blood streaming from his bead, where
the shot from Judge"s gan had hit him.

The wounds were not very dangerous.
Msiue is probably the only State In the

Union that ever had six governors in a
space of time less than one year. In 1843

Governor Faircnild resigned ; Governor gh,

the President of the Senate, died
and was succeeded by Governor Farris,
President of tbe Senate, fie was succeeded
by Governor Dunn, Speaker of the House,
who in turn was succeeded by Governor
DanDa, President of the Senate, and he was
succeeded by Governor Anderson, elected
by the people.

Wben a legal holiday falls on Sunday
the following day Is observed, with one ex-

ception. The speeial act designating Dec-

oration Day a legal holiday, provides for its
observance on Saturday when tbe SfjtU of
May talis on Sunday. Notes falling due on
Sunday, May 30tb, are payable on Friday,
May 2Sth. In tbe cases of other legal holi-

days falling on Sunday, notes are payable
on tbe Saturday preceding.

EBENSBURG
-- NORMAL SGH00L- -

Thorough, Practical snd Progressive SchoolA for the Teachers of the County. Will open on

MOXDAY, APRIL 26, 1886,
For a term or Tt..i v e. . , id urn i

Ooonty Superintendent Lewis Strayer and Prof.
Thomas J. Itell.a graduate of the 1 no, ana iai
Normal School.

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

Are offered to the teachers of the County to attend
school at much less cost than at any otnsr Ood

school. Write for free circular friTinst full infor-
mation to

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,
P. O. Box S, Ehenaburg, Pa.

March 12, lSS6.-e- t.

NOT DEAD YETr
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

at ACTACTURTSR OF

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND TIX ROOFIXG,
Fefpeettnlly Invite the attention ol hli trlendi

nrf thai nnhiie in ireneral to the fact that he it atlll
carrying on bn?ineii at the old stand opposite the
Mountain Hook, Enennurr. and H prepared to
apply from a large ftook. or manufacturing to or-

der, any article in hU line, from the cmallest to
the largest, in the bet manner and at the lowest
llvlnir price.

fafJNo penitentiary work either mad or iold
at this establishment.

TIN ROOFINO a SPKCIAL.TY.
Ol ve me a ea

work and Drices.
Ebenabunr, April IS

and satisfy yourselves as to my
V. LUITKINUKK.

1883-t- t.

Ebensburg Insurance Agency

T. V. DICK,
General Insurance Agent

EBENSBURC. PA.,
Tollcies written 6hort notice tbe old

reliable
iETNA.

Old Hartford
And other First. Clans t ouipunlea.

The Life Lesson
learned tty Promlnfnt II unaon won

From the IJudton .) Hitler.
i .v. nil., falthfnl oM fellow (Past

OraiKl. Llndnwald, Wo. 4) ana memneroi
the Bar.t!Jt'hurr6. mts : "i niB i

nnafntanre In Hadfn know, a
nflpror from dronepa lor tr n Klnnlii j

wttli Inrtle'tlon. foar ftnmwh and ntBlrni,l
became ko wen that my bod became a bnrden

heav to carry, and mr mind wa wewnted
down with rlooiu? dcfwriil'iiry. After ntlm
1 felt an If 1 had a nan ''"" 7. m w iMnmfn wrold Moat and 1

.flM.j .'mn.t constantly wun pick neacincrce.
I ........ nl mv COfl'TTTIOTl lav 'PI Til f rr

IX mil. ' ' .L . , ... rrm- -

m-Mtii-v roilinir me what an irnnne 01

KmA It had dene her and other whom ane Knew.
f h.nnl,lrlnir t nine laner purl " '. i .iiw.ihiir onlv three bi.ttl. when It
achieved tn me the miwl wonderfnl lmproemeni;.
I harm new vnlned In nepit ami i.h vr..n..
hapidar and better than I hare in .en yearr.

vj.rinan. nf lent, nf t he llnirer'l emalnp ol
raalnrtal feTer and of bllioupcess. inr. narvey
T' v. m a . th amor on Warren utrrc-t- . uit oelow
tha WnrVh Hmin.Mn that It ha al wonder- -
tolly Kood ettew upon mm. m;
nnaintanceii ay that harlnn once rred It they

naM never airaln he without It. I aT alven
1. tn m v childre and foond It to t th bet
tnaKiicinai I hn ever known for reaalatlnK their
h.n .nil i.urlfvtnr their blood. Th knowl
edge of thl medlete 1 deem the greareat leson
r.t nHvalcttl 1 fA "

A Rattle anil IK lr letory . "1 carried the
harden ot dypnensia about all my liie." said
M r pierce a adv ettrniy yeara oiu.remnuu.w.ha,r TV V annul inree yer ano.
when I benan takin lr. Kenne.iy ravoruo
Kemedy' of RnmlMit. you Know ami 11 naa
given me more amMttnnann nirenicin iumm
had gince I was young.

at in

too

How's
Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. "When the
Liver is torj'il the Bow-

els are elutr'-ri.--
h arid con-

stipated, the food lies
in the stomach undi-
gested, poi?onin the
Mood; irenuont headache

c i - .el :
ensues ; a ieeung oi ctssi-tud- e,

despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system i de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has leen the
means of restoring mere
people to health and
krppiness hy giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extrarr-diaar- y

power and efficacy.
NEWER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

A a eeneral family remedy tor Iynep1a,
Torpid Ller, Conntlrmtlon, etc.. I lmrdly

and hnvo aeverever me-- a.nvthln else,
been diappointed in the effect produced :

It seems t to almoat a perfect cure for ail
dlscaaes-v- f the stomach and Rowels.

W". J. MoF.i.roy. Macon. On.

From Pole to Pole
Aran's eRBAPAKi:.l-- ha demonstrated lta

power of core for all dlaeaaea of the blood.

The Harpooner's Story.
u Bedford, June J, 199.

P. J. C. Ann Co. Twenty yeara agf I
VH a harnooner In the North I'a.-lf- l, when Ave
othera of tha crew and royeclf were laid up with
rnrvT. Oar bodies were bloated, gnms iwollen

and bleedin, teeth looae, purple blotches ail
breath seemed rotten. T ake Uever os, an oar

by and large we were pretty badly off. A 11 oar
lime-Jnic- e was accidentally destroyed, hut the
captain had a couple doien bottles of Aran's
PARSAr-ARn.-l A and pave us that. e recov-
ered on it quicker than I have ever seen mea
brought about by any other treatment fr - Hcurvy,
and I've seen a good deal of it. Seeing ; men-

tion In vnur Almanac of your Sarsapanlia belnr
t od f..'r senrvy, I thooirht yn ought to know ot
thi, and rn aend yoa the fct.Ualph T. WntoiTi.Keepectfully yours,

Tho Trooper'8 Experience
Ifatven, Bttutoland ; S. Africa,') March 7, IS 9J.

T n T Avvmfef'o. uemicmrn : iim-- -

i...r. tn tetlfv to the treat value
.ii V. have been

of
stationed

We for ovr two years, d.irin which fnw we
bad to llvs in tents. Belnr under J'
such a time brousht on wl.at U called

-v- eldt-sores." I had thosecountry
sometime. I was advised to take your Banaw

parilla, two bottles of which made m ' sorsa
5 nir .Tvt I am now auite well.

Troc'tr, Cape Mounted WJltmem. ,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
I. the omv thorourbly effective hlood-pnrlfle-

Ihe only dicliie tUat eradicate, the poUona of
PcrofuU, Mercury, and ContagHou Inecaae
from the tyatem.

nttrKIB T

Dr. J-- C. Ayer & Co, Lowell, Mm.
Sold by all DruegHjta : Price 11 j

6l x botUea for &.

ENCOIJ T. ACr- E-

II 033 E INDUSTRY.
Th. attention of buyers is resi.ecttully Invited to

my lartr,e stock oi

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
OOW8IST1WO or

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WARDROBES. SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension and Breaifast Tallies

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,

BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
and In fact nearly everythlna- - pertalnlnir to tha

Furniture business. Also, any noods in that
line manufactured In the United States

sold at tbe lowest catalogue prices.

Upholstering Repairing and Painting
of all kind of Furniture. Chairs,' lounges, kc.
promptly and satlslactortly attended to. Ware
nvitn on Hlirh street, ooposlte the Conirreeatlonal
ehurch. Please call and examine goods whether
you wish to purchase or r VKtsw

Ebensbu'K. April 18. 18M.-l- y

NORMAL SCHOOL,
o

A Normal School will open

April 26th, 1886,
FOH A

Term of Teji Weeks
in the Ebeusburg Tublic School

BUILDING.
The Schoel will be conducted by J. W.LEECH,

Principal of the Ebensburs; Schools, and Prof.

T. T. Bearer, graduate of the Northwestern
(Ohio.) Normal ."School.

Spec lal attention will be paid to the wants of

teachers. The hlnher braches will receive care-

ful attenttcn. HOOK KF.EPINU WILL. BE
TAl'UHT THOKOUHL.Y- -

For rurther particulars and circulars address
J. W. I.EF.OH.

Ebengbnr, March M, 1S.

ARSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice m herehv ulTen that John Knohm, OI

Snmrnerhlll town'tiin. :amria county. I'a.. hat I

marie an asflrnment to the undemlirne-- l for j

the benefit ol his creditor. Thoe indebted to
him will nlea?e make payment without delay and
those havinn claims airaln!--! pain woenm are re
ques'ed to present them lr.r payment.

W. H.SMAY. Awl:nM.
Summerhlll township, April 1, 1W. 3t.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
kj mica. ! herebT that Samuel Hate . OI

Khenchunt Borouch, Cambria county. Pa., ha
mnde an asigrnment to the underiiraed for the
hem-fi- t of hU creditor. Those Indented to hlra

ill nlimn make navment wlrhout delay, and
those having: claim aaalnt said assignor
present them tor payment.

WM. 11. SKt"HL.EK, Assignee.
Ebenshum, Pa., April 1, 1836. t-

NI. D. KITTELL,Attorncyn t-ia- w,

EBENSBl'RO, PA.
Omee Armory Rutldinir. rP- - Court Home.

ATjxn n I L L'T3 To Introduce thera we
UlLr Urr All win unc awat

l.ooo Self-- t perntln(t Wastiir g-- Machines.
It you want one send us yon name. P. O.

and express office at once. ThesallonaH
21 Iey St., New York.

LISTEN! LISTEN! LISTEN!

To the Citizens of Cambria Ca
Generally ; to Gccd Drss-se- rs

Particularly.

If you love Nice Clothes. GOETZ, the T; :;
,r

invites you to No. loll hleventh .enii.'. .

toona, to examine into the Magnitude. Y;u; . u-an- d

Beauty of his New Spring Stock.

.A-IE-iIF-
1- IE. GOBT2;

Merchant Tailor,
1511 Eleventh Ave., Altoona. IVii!ia

carl RrviJsrixjsT
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER & tJEWEtER,
AND IN

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY.

Silverware, Musical InstmnBits
AND

Optical Goods.
0

Sole Agent
FOR riE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHES.

Columbia and Fredonfa Watrties.
In Key and Stem Winders.

LATiGE SELECTION of ALU MSUS
of JEWELUF always on-han-

f-- My line of Jewelry Is unsurpassed.
O.nie and ee for yourself before purcha- -

inrelawbere.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED ,;!

CARL RIV1NIUS.
EbeitsburK. Nov. 11. lH.H5.-t- f.

B. J. LYNCH,
UXDKRT KRR,

Aad Saaafactarer and Dealer In

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE 1

mui m mill
LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
Mattresses,

1605 ELEVENTH AVENUE
Between 16th and 17th Sts.,

ai.too :v V. , I A. .
W Oitlzens of Cambria cmnSv and all other

w1?h!ne to purchase huneft Ft" KIl UHh.fcc.a4
honest prices are respectiully Incited to eive ne a
call before buvins: elsewhere, as-w- are confident
that we can meet every want and pletse every
taste. Prices the verv lowest.

Altoona. April 16. lSSO.-t- f.

Catarrh ely's

r
3
9

'fi'Vr'fS.'."- -

ar : i

HAT-EEaVE- Rf

iiv

CREAM BALM

WOKTH

S 1,00 o
TO AXY AX

Woman cr
ufTor' nit

Catarrh.
NEWMAN,

Oralinn. Mich

particle Is applied in eeh nostril and
able to use. Price bo cts. by mail or at liructtln
Send for ctrcnlar. ELY BKU3. lTUraits

May 1. 18M.-5- . Uwego, N.,Y.

ni

IS

51

E.

TARRANT'S
HATaIBEflt'"W.W SELTZER

CURE FOB
An elcint. enicacK-.us- .

CONSTIPATION, fclrT".?1.
ln when du"lved In wa

Sick-Headach- e,

DYSPEPSIA.

NdMi !w l- -ti uw M

ter an exhllimtlng. etter-vescin-

draouht, re'.m-meude-

by our best phy-
sicians as a reliable and
aureeable remedy. It
core constipation cures
tndiaestion. mr" dyspep-
sia, cures heartburn. cure
piles, cures slck-he- litclw.
cures liver complaint, and

stomach, and Kenny
the excretory w-- to

rroTer action.
It fhould be found in ev-

ery household and ha :r-He- d

bv every traveler.
Sold by mil druigtf err

Policies written at short notice In taa

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other Ftrat ferapanlea.

rr. W. 33 1OK,- -

U1F..M FOR THE

OLD HAHTFOHO
WRE1MNCBIWY.

litlMMKM'Ell Ft'SINES!

1 T94r.
Krier.xtmrv. Jt.it n. ISSi.

lr'm

arreo

v"sTt m a a sty
COLLEGE. PA.

rrm
lMttoi er trawa-iw- r t la aw.'

.

i

.

t
r

all
a

ha 4 j' bLlNM. TmWmymm

( II F.AI'F.ST and BIST. Prices Rernrort
S NEW BIBLES !

Over i onn paite. t ullv Illustrated. An ts wanted.
Circulars tree. A. J. Baolmatit ' , altl.

l k

WAMF ! To work tor at

Lth

DEALER

&c.

PALMS

PHILADELPHIA,

HOLMAK PARALLEL

icirown h"'nc. 7 and in per wrca
in he eaUv made : no can va'Sin : i iscin- -

inif and steady employment. Particulars
and ,milf ot the work sent for stamp. Address
HtlME M'F'O fO., I'. (. Hi 116. BosU n

erer
onr roods. W illWFwaotSA,.,. expenses. Write
state salary wnt- -

e.l. SIANHAKH MI.LKr.Bi ston. Mf.

Ml
woe. locl

tHlMPANY

p.nn sumption
nlH. nt tt wor ktae atifl ef loaf Massac

mm mmnA t41 so troat la my " t"
1 vhi mi two aoTTi as raaa, wia 'cLa TaaTiaa n u a r aaar. i

wt 7 - V S

Vg'T'?'SfZC -- vWR

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
HICH ARM

"JENNIE JUNE''
8EWINC MACHINE

18 THE BEST. BUY NO CTET3.

- " t net . -5

The LADIES" FAVORITE,
it is LIGHT KUTfKTN'O hr.i ci
such beautiful work. A cp'? Fin-
ite, becaueo it is a quick and "Sr-- ?,

AGENTS WASTED ifTOCUHSMi:.' 1!

ikitd von.
JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

Ccr. La Sille AieiiE a:l C::::::

CHICAGO,

ST. FRANCIS' C

I.OUKTTO. PA
IN t'HAl:

F KAN SI SCAN UIK'

r.oanl an-.- l T.;::

for the Y
March Uh, iw t:.

P. t jiihw.oy ?. J E! rv. t

Johnston, Huck A tv'

Ibenhiiiii-- , Pa-Mone-

Received on Depsr.

PAitni r it:wtp.
lNTEP.tSTlimF-U-t

I vi: r
COLLECTION'S F'ADE

DRAFTS thf rrhniy

Gcrcr;
Ron: tit nii't

AVCOXSTS S! I'
w. PICK, rt:

Ken-Inn- r. AprM '.4.-:- '

r.tTn-- U !'f '" ' -- -

home. to a ' i

work ent I t tr-t:- : n "
.

aood dcroHn l ' r iMir r. -- k

T,.Tnlt 1 - at

M-- i roirtxv. 29i
nail, to- -

JOIIX F--. Nt AM..
Not. H.1S.

11."

ATI 'KN

MY

In "

YkitM Firs
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r.n- -
A 1 I

CirtCVIjAft,

Scholastic

I I.l N

General Insurance

yAreerrf-t.- J""'"""
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d1ra
WILCOK rinnc
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